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L. J. WaRIUT V. CHAUD. March 26.
Jlesne renta-Relief at law and in equi'yI-urisdiction-Truatee-

C7ommitice of lzinatje-A4ccount.
Wbere a person 'wbo holds under two tities which are inconsist-

ent with eacb otber, takes upon bimiseif to decide under which he
*will net and decides wrongly, the rights which others would have
bad if the proper course bad been taken are not altered or defeated.
A trustee for a married woman who was aflso comnuittee of the
estate of a lunatic by the decision of the Court declared to be
tenant ini tait of certain estates, had received the rents of the saine
estates and paid theni over to the niarried womnn who was de-
ceived by bum to be entitled to theni.

IIeld, that the representatives of the tenant in tait were entitled
to recover from, the trustee as comniittee the mesne rents 80 re-
ceived and banded over.

Where equitable conduct entities a persan to equitable relief,
that relief is flot gone because the reniedy at law is gone.

V. C. W. WÂRD V. SHAKE5HAFT.

Foreclosure-Diaclaîmer- Costs.
MNarca 20.

Where a judgnient creditor is made a defendant ta a suit and is
aware of the fact and disclainis by answer, he is not entitled to
bis coats. Where a creditor defendant puts in an answer and
subsequently by affidavit disclainis he is not entitled to bis costs.
Where an assignee or the rnortgagor is made defendant ta a suit
and undertakes to appear, but before appearance disclaims but is
stili continued on the record and puts in bis answer, hie is entitled
ta bis casts. Where after bIt fited but before services of a copy
of the bul a defendant undertakes to appear, and disclainis he is
entitled ta bis caste.

COMMON LAW.

C. P. DUNCLIFF ET AL Y. MALLGT.
DUNCLIFF ET AL. v. BiRREx ET AL.

Patent-Ditinct part af-A aaignmen t of--Infringement.
If a separate and distinct part of a patent be assigned the ns-

signee may sue in respect of an infringment of such separate and
distinct part without joining as plaintiffs persons interested only
in the other part ai the patent.

Q. B. WIIHT V. STAVERT. April 24.
Statute offrauda-Interest in land- Con tract for board and lodginq.

The appellant agreed arally ta pay ta the respondent for the
board and lodging of himself and mnan in the repondent's bouse,
nnd accommodation for bis hiorse in the respondenit's stable, £ 200
a year froni a day specified, a quarter's notice ta be given on
either side; na particutar roinis were assigned ta the aippellïent,
and lie neyer cornmenced ta reside in tlue respondent's bouse,
but gave notice of bis intention net ta penforin tbe contract.

IIeld, tbat tbis was not an agreement rclating ta an interest in
land within the iourth sectioncof the statute ai frauds, and need
flot therefore be in writing.*

Ex. DiOEsoN- v. RIGnT, an. 19.
Cons idraîjan-Mlarriage yettlem ent-Illegitim ate child.

Tbe gift af an estate ta an illegitimate child under a inarriage
settlement, le goo against a purchaser under 27 Eliz., ch. 4.

WisE v. BiUKENSHAw.

Garnsee-Cmmon Law~ Praceedure Act.
April 28.

The issuing ',of a wrxt under the 64th section of tbe Common
Law Procedure Act against a garnishee wbo refuses ta pay money
wbich. bas been attached, la matter ai discretian for the Judge
wbieh he need net exercise witbout grounds ta suspect the conduet
0f the garnishee.

PRicE v. TAYLOR ET AL. April 23.
Prornisry note-Friendly Society-Note binding an truatees

who aign.
A promissory note was made on bebaîf of a benefit building

society by the Trustees and Secretary in the follawing ionm:
IlMNidland Counties Building Society No. 3,

ilBirmingham, March 12, 1858.
"Two months aiter demand in witing, we promise to pay Mr.

Thomas Price the suni of one hundred pounds, with interest after
the rate of six per cent. per annuni, for value received.

(Signed) "lW. R. HEATH, Trustees.
" 1JOHN TAYLOR, 1
"W. D. FisHER, Sccretary."

IIeld, that the persons signing the note were personally
responsible.

C. C. R. REG. V. JOHN; DANBE3iRRY IIIND.

Evidence-Dying declaration.
.4pril 28.

A dying declaration is only admissable in evidence where the
(leath of the deceased is the subject of the charge, and the circum-
stances of the death the suhject of the dying declaration.

(Jpon an indictmient, for nsing instruments with biitent to procure
abortion, the dying dectaration of the woman was held inad-
missable.

C. C. R. R EG. V. CHARLES IIALLIDAY. April 28.

Evidence-Iuland and Wife-Admissibilify of a husband'8 evidence
when the crimnaliIy of Mhe wife is involved.

The prisoner was indicted in one count for obtaining naoney
froni trustees of a savings bank by pretending that a document
produced ta the bank by E., the wiie of T., bad been filted up by
bis autbority; and in another counit for a cunspiracy between the
prisoner and E. ta clieat the bank ; but E. was not indicted. The
evidence of T. having been received in support of the prosecution,
the prisoner was acquitted on the count, for canspiracy, and
canvicted on the other.

IJeld, that the evidence of T. was properly received and the
conviction good.

Q. B3. GUNNER v. FOWLER. May S.
Arbitration-Special case-Proceedinga in error.

A cause was referred by consent ta arbitration with a special
provision that neither party sbould take proceedings in errer on
any niatter relating ta the arbitration. At the request of the
parties, the arbitrator made bis award in the iorn of a special
case for the opinion af the Court, and in accordance with this
opinion tlie judgment was ta be entered up. The Court gave their
opinion in fiavor of the defendant, whereupon the plaintiff took
proceedings in errer.

IIeid, that sec. 32 of the Crnîmon Law Pracedlure Act, 1854,
which gave power to bring error an a speciat case, di not apply
ta such a case as this, whichi must be takcn ta be suchi a speciat
case as is conteniplated by sec. 5 ai the terne act.

IIeld, cao, the parties were baund by their agreement nat ta
take proceedings in error.

1 C. P. IIOLDER V. SOULIBY. April 30.

Lodging-aouae keeper-Liability of in respect of gaoda atolen from
lodgera.

The plaintiff hired apartments in the defendant's bouse, and
wbite there bad sanie ai bis goads stolen; and the declaration
atleged that the defendant did flot take due and proper care ai bis
bouse, by mfeans ai wbich dishaonest persons obtained access to it
and took tbe plaintiff's goods ; ta which the defendant demurred
an tbe ground that the declaration didl nat allege the defendant ta
be a common innkeeper, and therefare did not disclose any duty
or liability on tbe part ai the defendant.

IIeld, that the dectaration was bad, and that the defendant as a
lodging-house keeper was not hiable.


